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"XOKXA L'S TR A X$rA K K.V- -THE WEST SIDE. either written or spoken," Well,

tobohoutttt, we admit that we lutvo

never lioon very careful to have all
wo say In jvci'l'ect sylloglst iu form

according to the hooks; neither do

H clmnl, inm iniportion lmv grown

(us much larger mm tliun uittn't Imml,

ml llipy are uu fairly on thu run, hut

More tlir-- rvnA gnroVtm tin--

U,I of wlnUt mU ut tmmui reform

California
JL ronW Experience WUM

JlootTt 5riMr.
"lamaatoaaarl- - bl snantrr. bTtn
Mn b.r an ysara. Mo lltu

ton tllsry bwama bawd aolsoawl by ul''
virus In vaooliiatlun. M la ana

llbly, Minim ' ar-r- i rhjnlclani Ml4

Hit ana mart ba at.ttlat. ani U'"

Msrwvrrwoul4 ba mtll. Oaaday
I rwl alM tlou-- t fotittt mw to m:

nil was atirprland to Uara thai II was

m4 bf 0. !.. ,u,"l,"1maLT, 12

O'DOJELLS IRVINE
Are head-quarte- rs in Polk County for

mi i lis n,m,Hw mbk

Into! consiiineil her hushiinil's prop-ert- y

anil left her au object of pub-
lic charily.

The Inference might ho excused
If all the facts lunl not heeu puh-llshci- l,

or if they were not rciullly
accessihte, uml moat of llieiu mill-ter- s

of pulille reeonl, When Mr.
(leorge leui iieil how small an oMnlo
Mr. llutchins hal left, hu oll'eiisl Iu
ivliniilsh his claims in favor of the
whlowj lint tllslunt rclallv(s, to
whom the properly would have

gone had Mr. (leorge ntiaiidoucd
the legacy, refused to Join him hi
his oiler, uud Instituted legal pro-

ceedings in order to overthrow the
will, iu which though they failed,
they loudened the estate with

heavy costs. Then Mr. (leoigp
allowed the w Idow'scliiliu of owner-

ship to nearly half of the est at o In

addition to her rights In the estate
Itself as widow, conveyed the home-

stead to her for nothing, and gave
lierall the profits over ai l mil cott
of the Ismks to Im piihlWied with
the Uutchins fund. The latter
Item was not large, for he has re-

ceived very much less than $:kr.
It was enough, however, with what

fas, litmmm
tare.
Bain Wagons, the Oliver

hit d fe,

1 ft. 1. KU, EDITOR.

Vest Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
rAVAHMI IN AUVANCI.

On Tu
Ml M.vnllM
Tltra MuttUia JO

All marrtiw ant) dwath nottmi u. riv1-ti- n

rtv luiMwitl h mtnl i. All vr
llvw Unm will bo elinrgtHl flv oit (xr llti.
HvWly obliuarv rMtihiikma will be tfliwrjvU

t wtlh rwloot Avtnnu m lino.

Attrwu all MmiMmilowll.m. r puMti-atlo- n

t Tm fm 8ni. ami umk hII rrmltiAii
paywbl W Ui ttk Ouutj l'uliluhlin Oro.

tWIntomt i th INmUikHm In Iiniwn
dUO, ilRUVHt, u aaCOntl-VOW- HUlll'T.

FRID.VY, MAY 20, 1S93.

Cttmlof lltU-- l KvanU.

tUuhlt(n Nmkuinl tunventlon, Jun t.
Itpmwnilla National IVuvtjullon, Jhh si.
Hmm alwtlon, Juu i.
I'lwtdmillai lolUn, Novnl)r Ik

A URKA r OAAX
JK iium reeeiring H7T

eID Efivm now till July, wilt jWw
Consider it on inrilotion to nbiwrilw,

AU rtt ml that unlm they

order the popert no bill rill follow,
a until that time we will rml out a

large number of fire omile eofiir.
We will tend the H7ar 8WK

from now till Jul I, .V?. the

WHAT SOKTUWhXT, for ont
ytur, all for the low pike of fi.

Now lt't everybody got in and

dig wul roll up a good big majority
for tlio Domoortitic ticket.

Thekk was not one inortjoir
voted for by Mr. X. L, Uutler but
what was voted for by the leading
Republicans of the hut legislature,
except for the United States sena-

tor. Tut that in your pipe, ami
Ruioke it.

To raise the millions necessary
to put down the rebelliou, a taritl
tax of thirty or forty per cent wiw

levied by congretw. To raise the

uecetwary uiillious to produce the

Goulds, Asters, Vauderbilts, Curue-gies- ,

andother millionaires, a tariff
of sixty ier ceut is levied by con-

gress.

Hons. Ii. M. Veatch and K. Ii.

Skipworth were iu Independence
Wednesday and yesterday, and

would have addressed the citizens

upon the political topics of the day,
but to tell Uie truth, yesterday was

the secoud real pretty day we have
had for sometime, and the farmer
and artisan were busy at work
realizimr that the subject wan

entirely safe in the hands of Mr

she hud uud the homestead, to
make her comfortable, imt she
sold the homestead, and w ith a imr -

osltewliOiii she trusted, went west.
This false friend, ufter obtaining all
her Jntoncy, deserted her, and she
wan next beard of lu nu almshouse.

Hitch are the fads, ami there are
no newspapers whi h could not

readily have itseei tallied and vei l

fletl them Isifore drawing seaiubt
lous unit unwarranted inferences
front Mrs. llutchltis'iilmpovcrlshctl
wiliditloii, .Vnr loil SUnuhinl.

'Pill W i

THE

LOOKING AFTER THE DOLLARS.
II liailrljjlil lu Vk AKTI- - U 11..1 .n.f., bul If jf.m i mallr Hwnsa nt aavlof linn,fD

will fntl a little lfilii aud ujr fwwt

School Books, Tablets, Inks, and School Supplies.

SEWING MACHINES, ORGANS. 1KB PUNOS.
i

fnun W, It. WIi-!t- . It in, n.(.lirl m !)! Ibal if imi look aflf Um 4ollra oow, ItwJ
will io.fc oll.-- i tu loii fuu lim4 llolraia.

CONFECTIONERY AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

W. H. WHEELER,
Independence, 0.5

L. L VAN NORTWICK
I las reojicned his liirbcr Shop at the old

stand, opposite Patterson Bros'. Drug Store,
and has fitted it up better than ever. He has

employed a first-clas- s workman iron. Portland,
and will run two chairs. All patrons will pet
the benefit of an electric roller brush. Call
and trive it a trial.

R. H. WILCOX & CO.

NEW GOODS I M GOODS! Irriving every day.

We are strictly in the business, and don't

you forget it.
.

We have pt some candy

now, and if you don't tliinl so, just step

in and take a look at tbs piles of boxes

and buckets. We can furnish picnic par-

ties any kind and quantity.

In a few days we will have the finest line

of pickles and sauces ever brought to In

' Veatch, the nominee for congress
on the Democratic ticket. These

The man who in attempting to
conduct au argument iu the lUk
(nm Wuttiw, who signs himself
'Normal," (when, in met, if his

true name were signed to his com

municntious, it would read Abuor
nial,)llke the wounded bird, flutters
and flutters, and then, like the cut
tlellsh, muddle the water and
attempts to eeae the points of our
arrows, which must have hit him
between the joints of the harness, if
twisting and squirming is any sigu
of lieiug badly wounded. Now

while "Normal" has a great ndvan
tnge of us,sdopt i ng t he guerl I la st y U1

of warfare, and shoots from ambush,
we, however, are not deterred from

accepting the situation, its it gives
usau opportunity to show, that eveu
with his cowardly, pcrsomtl tnsln

nations, the position of the
Democratic party upon local and
national quest ions of pure politics
is right, and that the people have
licea ruled by self constituted Imsse

as long as pntieuca would bear. The

Republican party has burdened the

many and protected the few, until
the righteous eleuietits of the think

iug and reading Republicans have
determined to throw off this j oke of
bondage and for once breathe the

pure airof a free government. Kan
has done this; Nebraska, Iowa,

ntuulierol'the New Kugtand states,
also a large number of the large
cities which have Ikhhi dominated

by Republican rule and corrupt
bosses, have taken their sUtud iu the
Democratic ranks; and hence this

wailing of such meu who are bound
hand and foot, likefricud"Xoriual."

The abuormality of this man in

ambush is apparent, for ho says
''The argument in Hermann's favor
is au argument against liutlor
llermaun is airainst the free-trad-

fallacy and fiie-coi- n ago heresy;
Butler is he Is uo Democrat."
"Free-coiti'ig- o heresy," indeed
Then Hermanu Is a heretic, for he
voted for free coinage. This cor

respondent is not poMed. IVrhaps
he d(K not read. Now as to the
other point. Mr. Heriiianu'soppo
sit ion to tree trade is just the great
objection why the poor man, the
umu who toils for a living for him

self ami family day in and day out,
year in aud year out, to support the
protected millionaire, the monoio
lists, the trusts, the product of Re

publicau rule tor a quarter of a ecu

tury; this man has his shuck It

broken and he will no longer vote
the old ticket.

This "Normal" correspondent
says we must keep this present trio
iu congress to protect our wool in

terests, rivers aud harbors, etc., etc.

This present house of congress has
141 Democratic majority, and our
rivers and harlwrs have received
this year the largest appropriations
ever given in the history of our state
Mr. Ilermuun is a Republican; that
Democratic house knew it; and did
those Democrats say, "Oh, you go
to grass; if Oregon wauts anything
at our hands, let her send a Demo

crnt here to represent her''! We

say, did they say anything of the

kind! No, sir; they are broad num.
Now read "Normal" and look lie- -

tween the lines, aud he says the Re

publicans of the ocxt legislature,
anil some people at the capital city,
ay, "i on fellers over there in folk
must send a Republican to the sen

ate, if you expect appropriations at

pur hands." What a difference in

the language of statesmen and the

language of bos-se-

Again, this trio has protected our
wool interests and they heralded it

long and loud, "High protection on

wool; high prices for wool!" and the
deluded farmer lwlievid it. Wool

has gone down and has never ad

vanced one cent since the passage of
the McKinlcy bill, aud when you
ask a Republican to explain, he is

like a Iamb led to the slaughter, and
like a sheep before her shearers:
dumb. For these, and many other
reasons, Mr. Keyt should not be

elected, for he will vote in favor of
those men and measures which are

making the rich richer and
the poor poorer. Who is the poor
man's friend, the farmer's friend,
the laborer's friend, Butler or Keyt!
Judge ye.

We are not dealing out "delusive
catch words to mislead the people,"
but we are engaged in showing the
secret work of such men as the Ob- -

wrcer'n correspondent is, as he ut- -

tompts to masquerade- in pho garb
of the party of the people.

We have allowed ourselves to be

drawn aside from the main issue,

simply to expose the transparent
attempt of Mr. Abnormal to pull
the wool over the eyes of the un

sophisticated. His oily article reads

well, but it contains an amount of

poisonous teaching and sophistry to

mislead the wary and unthinking
reader. A word concerning the
main point at issue: This man be-

hind the curtain, in his first article
undertook to show with a great
blowing of trumpets and flaunting
of flambeaux, thatRepublicaiis were

the parent of the Normal school at
Monmouth. The WkhtSidk punc
tured the bubble and it vanished.
"Normal's" hist week's article en

tirely abandoned any pretense to
such parentage, and it goes off at a

tangent, and never returns. He of

says "that early in life we seem to

have agreed never to introduce rea
son or logic into our uiscourses,

we strive for high sounding phrase-

ology, nor gracefully-rounde- peri-

ods, for the people generally take a

rest and a nap during the delivery
of such discourses; but It. occurs to
us that wo have learned to do abet-

ter thing, a thing which alone bring
convict Ion, an element used In either

spoken or written discourse which

lends to a conclusion, one which
deals in facta pure, unvarnished
factsan element that give pntii to

enemies and comfort to friends, 'an
element which in the end always
has victory perched upon Its Imu

tiers; and that element Is the old and
immortal maxim, "Truth is mighty
and will prevail." la early life we

made contract on this line, and have
tried html to lay bare the fuels as

they are, even if we must wierlueo a

little logic or well rounded finishes.

This innu of unk now u ancestry says
"that the pure white light of Repub-
lican principles and practices w ill

not suffer to la) seen," They have
suffered immensely iu the United
States during the last lew yearn, and
what is worse, their millet iug does

not seem to be ut au end. Uo says

substantially "that education can ts
trusted iu the hands of Republl
cans." Yes, for the few; just as

In everything else, true to Republi
can Instincts, for the few and not the

many. That rich man's school in

Ijuio county Henry Yillard'saml

Judge Deady's school that school

that educates lawyers and doctors
at the state's expense: that schisil

is this dark lantern-man'- s school.

This school, commonly called the
State University, the law aud med-

ical department Judge Dcudy put iu

his pocket aud took to 1'ortlaiid,

contrary to law and the charier, lie
wants them close to him. No Re

publicau legislature dares to Inquire
iulo this high handed piece of Re.

publican assumption. A Republl
can legislature foisted it upon the
tax ridden Itilsirer ami at first only
extorted one tenth of a mill for Its

suppoit upon the taxable properly
of Orcgoii; but the last Republican
legislature felt that these rich men's
sens that wanted to U lawyers mid

doctors should lo more liberally
provided for, hence an increase of
state funds to one seventh of a mill

unoit all the taxable property of

Oregon for its maintenance.
Now turn your HMii( y to the

Itapublicttii It'iiinlnluro of Oreguu ftr
tutiuber of yenr ami wtmt il you w?

Ttioouly acliuul which U ilnl,l iu It

gloriom work to erttry oluM in Ilia tatt,

in the lutnintttlu fiutui iw woll a In

tlio oily fall, titlio poor iu wtill Mtutho

rloli, la tlm meatfurly clJ orcihin ft wnll

u to Hie child tlutl pn-M- tlio kftt il

low; lliii ivliool, winch nUivo nil ollipn

lionhl tinva rrcotvml the cnruful tild

of our legutluturv, linn rtsvivi-- J

ur mill (H'iit'tuit. Not ono dollar of

appropriation; not oiui ilollnr fur the bun-t'f-

of prepnng tem-lmn- i in their belief!

CP ii I work of brartRif thff good mw of ft

pure educntiou to t rery chihl within our

new eonmiotiwwntUi. No, nirj lh mini

that cure more for the luiproreiiiutit of

the "rier mid bnrtxiia of the Willnm

otte" than he doe for the ctliieulion, the

nitntnl Riul uioriil iiuprovwii't'iit, of thu

children of Oregon, is ouly on par with

the tuiiu who hit mora iiilorent iu the

improvement of hi hom- - ami hot,' Ihnn

he him in the education of Inn children.

It ia piuuung HtrmiKe Unit even a foiirlh- -

rnta extrreiipondeut of a Country newnpn- -

per could be o purblind to purly itter

chi w not to seo tlu. Ouly by the moitl

pummU'iit work of Mr.llutlvr Imve we nuy

hojic of iecuririg what ( tregon o much

needs, a Slule Normnl

SohiHil. No Hucrillce win etunl in value

to thin one, ami yet uot one dollar h

I'olH county lout by the ellieieiit, wine,

uml hournt reprentMitutmu, which chntuc- -

turizcd him from the beginning to the

chine of Lis work. The sneer of the In

grnte li most reprobcmtiblc. The mint

that voluntarily received good uml then

turns upon liis btmuMtetor to rend him,

Is the name "red-eye- d demon that levels

iu his dm in of vice generating mid feeding

the Bpirit of" iinru'MoiiiiblviieHii which

that mvmililti bom who would hull and

whip, beg and plead, for votes to amtiitt

hiin la putting up a Job In the next legu-lalur- o

that the citizen of l'olk county

will leuru about later on.

If ltupnblieims nro so "iure" in their

principles and prnctices, why to hard to

make understand, and so blind to the

grout and important educational interests

of our state? There were only cightei u

DemocrntH m the last Oregon legislature
in both houses. This makes seventy-tw-

Republican majority. It is a wonder

that such concentrated wisdom only guvo

two votes majority for the Normal school

with the aid of sixteen Democratic Votes.

But for the Democrats in I ho last Oregon

legislature, wu all I nil without theslighest
fear of auoccssful coutrudiolion, that the

Monmouth Htute Normal School would be

where tiopo is a stranger uud mercy never

could come, lint for the Dumocruts,

though few In number, the education of

the poor man's child would not be very

promising in Oregon. The rank and Hie,

tlio honest and upright ltcpublicou voter,

baa eeou the fully of voting just for the

interest of the few, and now thoy (ire vot-

ing independently; and these nra the kind

men who curried Kansas against the

domination of nug rule. Thoy ore leav-

ing the party by the hundreds, and houoe

this howl of Indignation. Tlio bosscii ace

will have overtaken thorn, and their 9

willgo Hiiwnpl and unsung. W

should not give inuro limn n pamiug no-

tice to thi tll(ttloll, but believe It to

tw the chief Interest of Polk county. We

give you the facts. Vote na you please.
V hnv done our duly.

(Ti'Klt WU.t.A.UKTTK,

lu the discussion of the question
of appropriations by congress for

the Improvement of the rivets and
hai lHirs of this stale, much hits been

said by the press of the Willam-

ette valley during the last few

mouths ul iout the necessity for the

appropriation of it lump sum for

the Mriuaneiit Improvement of the

upper Wlllaiiietle, and the proba-

bility of one or the other of the uspl
rants for congressional holiors Iu

the First district, If successful,
forcing such a proposition, Ittit

there Is mi doubt ol'lho position of
Senator ltlrseh, of Marlon county,
iu the iiuostlun, to whoso biisimws

sagacity and keen foresight we are
indebted and to whom is due the
credit of introducing at tho seven-

teenth regular Keslon of the legis
lut ore, semito joint memorial num-

ber four, iiieiiiorliili.liig cougross
for tin appropriation ofone bundled
thousand dollars for the removal ol

obstructions to navigation Iu the

upper Willamette river. This
memorial passed the senate uuaiii

tuously, Fcby. I Ml, was sent to

the house, referml to a committee,
ami it is to be regretted thut the
housti committcecotild not ss lis

way dear to recommend its passage
as it came from the senate, but they
handicapped it with a report

Its reference to the

representatives and senator of

Oregon, rather tluiit to (ougress,
as was the evident Intention of the
senator of Marion county.

Tho people of the Willamette
should demand mi expression from

the representatives to the slate

legislature, ami also of the ciiudi

dates fur cougn-)-
, upon this very

Important subject to the farmers

along the river, uud to all trades,
men us well. Hpeak out, gentle-
men.

The jk-i- i of the ready editorial
liar is now busy w ith the legacy ol

the late Mr. llutchins, of New

Jersey, who lcllthe bulk of his prop
erty in trust for the publication of

Henry tittirgo's IsHiks, with au in

scription on the title page to pre-

serve the testator's memory. The

imaginative itewspuS'r man, with
his customary contempt for prelim-

inary investigation, at once up

praised the leggaey at :jtl,WNi, uml

in new spapei dom f,lo,(Ss it has

Urn ever since, uotwithstanding
that the ollleial appraisement
valued tho entire estate at
less than 1 0,000, nearly half of

which was claimetl us her own by
Mrs. llutchins. Mrs. llulchlns hav-

ing now been found iuan uliiislmiise,
the case bos U'en made a text for

assaults ujm Mr. (Jeorge, as if he

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modern pliiirnmey is, undoubted- -
iy. Ayera (.'atlmrtlc Pills. Kxeept
iu exireme casen, physicians Imvo
nlmndoiied the use of drastic, purgiu
tivea, and recommend a milder, but
no less effective inedh Inc. The favo-
rite l.i Ayer'i Pills, the superior
medlcimil virtues of which Imvu
1 n eertiiled to under the otlleiul
seals or statu chemists, as well an
by hosts of eminent doctors ami
pharmacist. No other pill go well
supplies the, demand of the general
public for a safe, certain, und ugrut!-uhl- o

family medicine.
"Ayor's I'lIU am the IikkI mxillrlnn I putluml j ,! I,, Wy jurtumciit uo bur Kt'iiciul

reinvily was

Ever Devised
I tmvn lined llo in h, my Inmlly ami cauaixl
Uhmii to In imeil snuiiiH my (rlnl ami es

fur mnrn limn twimty yer. To my
'

certain knnwleilK iniiiiy oiurn ol llie follow-lii- K

ciiiniiliilnla hxv hemi oiiniplelnly ami
cnrml by tho imn el Ayer's rill

allium Tlilnl day rhllla, tliimh nue, blllnii
lever, lrk hrailaelii-- , rlimiinntliilii, flux, dy- -
P'l'sla. eiiiitlill oiul lianl pnlils. I know
that a nioilnrats nan uf Ayer'a l'llls, ciintlii-tie- d

for a few days or weeks, as tlio mum.)
of the complaint required, wnulrl lie fmiml
an almoliiti) run fr Ihs dlmrders I liuvit
mimed ahiive,"-- ,!. o. Wilson, Cuntraetur
and builder, Sulphur Spring, Texas.

" For eight years I win afflicted with
which at lu.it liticinno so had time

tho doctors could Uu no nioro tor me. Then
I began to lake

Ayer's Pills
and soon the bowels nioovcrsd tlmlr natural
and rcduhir action, iu Unit now I am In ex-
cellent health,"-W- in. II, IxiUucvtt. Uurstit.
(Mitarlo,

"Aynr'a Pills am tlio bent cathartic t over
Hied In my practios."-- J. T. spark, M. 1
Yudtlo, lud.

riisriiisn ar
Dr. i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Urui(gl,n ,ua Dt.l.rl la lCtdlcMw,

An-- tho I Bit, Wrllo
BEATTYS ORGANS:for liuuitnuillt. All.
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Barbed Iire,

.Praps.

Chilled and Steel Plras,
- ..a mm

ma m d 5:a!

til
PZSClilTTms COtCULAS TO

ALTER CASES;"

the very best cases in

value, ever offered lor
of money,

BROTHERS,

ia la n hmi III dirls-- a, VI
Sartawllla. a4

m m" 'h iranrU wli.a Uar.w-- 4 lubdp
ii. m. i,l li.ua, In aro -

.... him 0.. M.or.r lia. and !; T
I UlllMUHOWWaiflVC"'1- -

,.,..,.-111- . baa "''n''',''iur.b.""2:
dnrtui riilii I !;.n.if .,.. Jaim at. suaraa. bvr
Lus,U Cu..l.-- L

The Clljr Tresanrsr
Of T4wtl Ms., aayat "Tha atmta t f- -mi

lm,llior, li"Mliial'iM I iwrnaiilMit.

I .in alwilaa Uj lUfr w Uia

I llm.,1 R.trllla, an4 Ui 0l ). I
llwnl Co ai otlilrd on. of Uia

(tma lo Sew tia1a4." Va

Wt 1 waaurat, tuaall, a,
Hood's Saraaparilla
aldhrnriti" IHatifil. faM

br 0. t llWOl) U., AioUwiaiH,tnlf Uaati

'too Doses Ons Dollar

il UEUNDER & $fl,
DRUGGISTS.

We have just oiened a new drug
in Moiiiouiiili. which we have

mi.,. I mi wlih it eoin oleic llll of
uo,l ilrui'L'lhtM' sundries, t ur

m tr ...- -

stock siiiie,fnn. ingni, 1

!'" ".
m

i l.e fiilr ileiiliiiL and eouileous Ireui
I meiil. wn bono lo secure slmw of

your patronage, r reset ipuona
iniiiilely eoniounded.

Monmouth, Oregon

Merchant Tailor!
C STMtT, OPPOSITE POSTOftlCt

Suits in Any Style Made to Order

AT tlliASO.ilH.li HUM.

li fftltM 1

cigar, we 've got it. It 's

D ALi your siiear of us.
aavaaai aI11, ln.rry

wny to buv Ibein, nod when
we Imve miule nrranenieiits

Yours resieci fully,

niiimiractnivd untlor tlio nmimgenu'iif

Main Steet, Independence.

dependence

When you want a pod

Xa l) ticrlm of tlx trie Spwk to cr tar. KxkM so tmV or dirt.
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THE Seattle
a strong Republican paper, has

long article to prove that Harrison
cannot be The Weht
Side knew that three mouths ago,
and said so. But he would come

as near it as any other Republican
except James G. lilaiuo. We want

Cleveland or Blaine. We want no

mugwump. We want a man that
has opinions, and good ones,

of his own. In other words, we

want a statesman. When Clevc
land or Blaine sneak, the whole

world listens. Xo other Arner

icans can attract as much attention

as these two.

IUw sugar is free of duty, but

the refined article pays a duty of a

half cent a pound. This gives the

sugar trust a chance, and it. is

taking advantage of that half cent
The trust controls every refinery iu

the United States, and is the ouly
buver of raw suirar. It cets the
benefit of the law. for it buys it

raw material in a market that
free to all the world, and soils its
finished product in a market in

which all competition is stilled by
law. Trusts are the logical out

growth of tariffs, and even Repub
lican papers are beginning to admil
the fact. Recently the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- one of the fore

most Republican journals of the

country, advocated the removal ol

the remaining half cent tax on re
refined sugar, giving lor a reason
that without this duty the trust
could not exist.

The man writing for the Polk

county Obnerver and signing him
self "Normal," has a right to din

cuss all abstract questions of tariff,
free trade, education, etc., etc.,
under a fictitious name. But when
he makes personal references and

essays to belittle his antagonists,
he plays the role of a cheap corre

spondent, of a cringing poltroon
who dreads the light of day, but
draws a mask over his face, frosts
his windows an inch thick with
black paint, hides around the cor-

ner, veils his identity, and then
shoots men in the back. This is

neither characteristic of brave

Republicans nor chivalric Demo-

crats; but since he represents
neither, and only represents that
class of evil men that carry on

their schemes by underground
railroads and questionable meth-

ods, he will never sign his real
name to any article he writes, lest
he should expose himself and his
want of responsibility to the pure
white light of a discriminating
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